SATURDAY HELPER
Every Saturday we have a volunteer assist a
staﬀ member. There are two shi s:
 Morning Shi : 11.00am—2.00pm
 A ernoon Shi : 1.00pm—5.00pm
Volunteers assist by welcoming visitors and
providing informa on regarding the current
exhibi ons. They can also help with a number
of general administra on tasks.

Gladstone Regional Art
Gallery & Museum is a
Community Cultural Ini a ve
of the Gladstone Regional
Council

INSTALLING AND DEMOUNTING EXHIBITIONS
With four exhibi on spaces there is always
something coming and going! Installing and
demoun ng exhibi ons requires a good level
of ﬁtness and agility. Volunteers assist with
unpacking / packing, hanging artwork and even
moving walls!
FUNCTIONS
Most exhibi ons have an oﬃcial func on.
Here at the Art Gallery & Museum we pride
ourselves on ensuring each launch is well
received and enjoyed by the community.
Assistance is required with func on set up,
meet and greet, service during the func on
and pack up.
EVENTS
Adult and kids workshops are held regularly.
At Saiki Children’s Day 2015 the workshop had
over 600 children a end, so help is really
appreciated at these events. Children’s events
require volunteers to hold a Blue Card.
Volunteers supervise these events, helping out
in a number of diﬀerent ways, depending on
what is required.

Volunteering at the Gladstone
Regional Art Gallery & Museum is an
excellent way of discovering more about
the arts and local history, gaining work
experience, making new friends and
suppor ng your local art and
culture ins tu on.
One of the reasons the Gallery &
Museum is so successful is thanks to the
dedica on and support of the many volunteers who generously
donate their me and eﬀorts to
ensuring that everything runs
smoothly.

Opening Hours:
Monday—Saturday 10.00am—5.00pm
Address:
Cnr Goondoon & Bramston Streets
Gladstone QLD 4680
Phone: 07 4976 6766
Email: gragm@gladstone.qld.gov.au
Web: gragm.qld.gov.au

If you are interested in joining a fun
team of like-minded individuals and giving back to the community,
complete the applica on form overleaf
and hand in at our front recep on or
email to gragm.qld.gov.au.

